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8= SIMPSONVISITORS THRO NS HOTELS 
THOÜSANDSALREWDY HEREa ooMsAirr, 

limit» I

Tuesday, Aug. 27. .

\

H. H. Fudger, Free ; J. Wood, Manager
(RIGISTIUD)

£c1 Incoming Boats and Trains Bring 
Thousands Into Busy 

Streets.JUNCTION 1**11 MEETS 
WITH SERIOUS INJURY

8 Mien’s 25c and 30c SocksGreat Bargain 
Opportunities for Men

y

£ 19cforThe floating population of the city 
was Increased fully 10,000 on the open
ing or as the exhibition people say— 
the "preparatory day of the exhibi
tion.

The hotels are packed to their ut
most capacity.

£Wychwood Lady Falls From Street 
Car —East Toronto Grows— 

County Items.

,^XNE of tbe features of 
Q the hosieiy sale still
** outstanding is a large collec

tion of socks for men. We 
advise all the mothers, wives 
and daughters who are tired 

X of darning socks for stupid 
X men folks, to stock up socks 
X for men folks to-morrow. Buy 
X lots of them. Be liberal with 
X the poor fellows,
X afford to be. Socks

SI6 and SI6.60 The railways and 
steamboat lines are carrying crowds. 
The express companies are far busier 
than usual.

The principal hotels In Toronto 
turning away guests for the lack of 
accommodation, and one or two of the 
Principal ones, after having "doubled 
up" all they can, are sending guests 
to “rooms outside."

It will soon be the good fortune of 
visitors that they are able to secure a 
cot In a hallway. Many will go with
out their customary morning tub and 
be happy, satisfied and thankful for 
running water, a towel and a piece 
of Pears.

Station Master Beck states that he 
has his force especially organized for 
the anticipated rush, and, with' Ills 
knowledge of previous exhibitions at 
Toronto, he smiled when asked If the 
Inrush of people yesterday had ' been 
large. /

“Yes, but on Tuesday and Wednes
day we'll have to take off our coats. 
We have many visitors to the exhibi
tion In the city now, but the people 
connected with the various stock,dairy, 
grain, fruits, vegetable, machinery, 
etc., exhibits, have caused us more 
trouble, or taken up more time rather 
than the Influx of sightseers.

The Innumerable questions which, 
can be put to a station superintendent1 
Is proverbial. He, with his subordin
ates at a time like the Toronto Ex
hibition, are truly martyrs. From 
mauve questions, which untraveled 
persons will ask In a rush, up to the 
simple matter of Intelligence of whe
ther “I’d better stop at the--hotel or 
at the—house," are expected to-.-be 
answered on the Jump and without the 
least hesitancy for thought.

A train of ten cars carrying side 
shows and amusements of various 
kinds for the exhibition arrived^,.at 
the Union Depot yesterday.

A party 6t American tourists per
sonally conducted by Mrs. Alexander 
arrived in the city per Turblnla yes
terday, and will remain here for the 
exhibition. The Turblnla Is now mak
ing an extra trip across the lake each 
day, making three round trips daily,, 
and this will continue her schedule' 
while tjie exhibition Is open.

■TWO-PIECE SUITS, $8.75 "'Ai:.
£ x ti TORONTO JUNCTION. Aug. 2*.—A 

serious accident occurred this morn
ing at the new sales stables of the 
Union Stock Yards. A laborer nam
ed Walter Larkin of 10» West Queen- 
street, Toronto Junction, was wheel
ing bricks and mortar on a scaffold 
when the scaffolding gave way and 
Larkin was thrown to the ground. The 
bricks fell on him, and the handle of 
the wheelbarrow struck him In the

are

£I» iThe summer season is just closing, and we must close out' at once the bal
ance of our, Two-Piece Suite.
Every suit is stylish and absolutely correct for present wear. But it is 
even profitable to buy now for the next summer season at the price wç 
quote for the quality we give.

1 A

It is hardly to be expected that 
we should carry our midsummer 

for Furs into the month 
sea-

you can 
are cheap 

But there's just
stomach. Injuring him internally. Dr.
Mason was'called and had him taken 
to his home, where be was attended 
to by Dr. MacNamara. He Is in a 
precarious condition.

Miss Clara M. Houck died on Sat
urday at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. Powell, 26 Quebec-avenue. She 
was a daughter of the late Lewis 
Houck of Whitby,4 and has been an 
Invalid for five years. The remains 
wllLbe taken from her late residence 
to the Union Station at 6 a.m. to
morrow and thence to Whitby for In
terment to-morrow afternoon.

An unknown man, who may have 
been etiher the escaped lunatic, Jas.
Henry Bagnall, or only a college pro
fessor catching flies, was seen In the 
ravine this morning by two gentlemen.
The police were notified, but before 
they could get on the scene the man 
had disappeared.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rowntree returned 
on Saturday from St. Elmo. Muskoka, 
where they have been spending a 
three weeks' vacation. Mr. Rowntree 
brought home a catch of twenty-five 
black bass.

J. H. Beamish,,, local manager of 
the Conger Coal Co., and his wife 
and family, are holidaying in Halton 
County.

A. M. Wilson and family of 80 
Lakeview-avenue have returned from 
a , two weeks' vacation at Hanlan's
PRev. Dr. Hazelwood of the Annette- relative to the giving of a franchise 

street Methodist Church will make f” domestic water purposes At the 
special reference to the labor question mating of the town councu an
at the evening service in the church Informal offer was made by these gen- / next Sunday tkmen for the laying of water mains, / WYCHWOOD.

The regular meeting of the board of conditional upon securing a lengthened -----------

works took place to-nlght.r Councillorraiîchisee..It: îîmnoii « LadX Meet« With Severe Accident There are other figures, grimly elo-Hain was chairman and the members! ?cxt ,meeting o(t^ town council a Wh,|e on w-y Home_ CC,0ent qutnt. There is a standing amïy, as
as If all Joy had gone forever Present were Mayor Baird and Council-1 formal offer in writing will be sub t _--------- thf phrase goes, of 30,000 unemployed;

strayed across the room. Prim, be- ed from four residents of Quebec-a ve- ufer®,t,> the comer of DimonTaf^J?’Pnri^:llln.B 000 homeless adults, and 35,000
ribboned heads bent with studious af- nue, asking that a cement sjdewalk ^rgy^ being warmly *ccngratulated. streets, about 9 o'clock to-night VMrs* frChiIdrer! ?f tbe slums;
fectation over books. Demure eyes stole stereCe<2n2^eetdsouthhefWReltSldt *t mi* The salarles ot al> the teachers have Ahn Rourke, who lives in this village! bfefore°'^ou ^ statistical ^ummarv4of 
sidewise glances In your direction. You ; ThbT’J^ fîîLBeatrice-streel. bEen lncreased| and no changes will, It ; ?‘ther f«n off or attempted to Jump the situation In the greateet™^ to 
regarded them Impersonally until there . ^his was referred to the street fore- j expected, take place during the year. **ffPfe.,the °*r stopped. She was thrown Christendom Interesting ‘hT ifU not"
came the one thrilling, fleeting flash of man to report. The new cement sidewalk on the west j ylclently to the Srdund and rendered And with those who do not wLiv ÎhZ
brown eyes for which you had been I ^ Abrey feared his.side Cf Main-street, nearly the whole unconscious by the fall; She was at streets o' night things are orn^a de
waiting. Blushing deeply, you turned resignation if the council should Insist^ lcngth of the gtreet, has made a de- °r'<7, carried intd the residence of Dr. gree better It ieaVS ™ til
ti lose yourself In life’s serious busi- that he pay the inspector An appli- clded improvement In the appearance ,^c,^ab’ at the comer of Dupotit and cent. of the produira ‘îhJ ÜLroîT 
ness. ^ nation was received from J. R. McMil- of the t£wn, 8i„ce the watering ! Bathurst-streets, and later was remov- wealth of Londro have no homes

On your way home, by the merest lan- f°r the position of inspector on the cart ls iaylng the dust, it is a pleasure »! to her own home here In Harry car. call thelr own bevond 
chance, you found your footsteps beat- Dundas-street paving. J. L. Bemrose tD drive thru it. mi-' Miles private ambulance. end and no - -Peyo . w^ek a
lng slow cadence with hers. Awkward- of Brighton-piace asued to . have a ce- ----------- A Dr. Page, the family physician was few’sticks of old îhan,the
ly you tried to conceal the delight of ment sidewalk laid in front of tour NEWMARKET. . In and found his patient suffer- Into a hand-cart fnJ1 tm.hïiïî. W'V 8°
thli, almost forgotten joy. Once more houses that he had recently bunt, and! „ ----------- lnfc froma severe scalp wound and a lodging to lodging fro!T1
life was bright with their Iridescent Messrs. Armstrong and Cook asked for Traffic Grows on Metropolitan—Farm- of fractured ribs. Mrs. Rourke live in one-room tenement.'' . w
glamour of youth. The call of the river 170 feet of cement sidewalk on the May- er Has Heavy Loss. ls about 45 yea™ of age. decency Is li^slble ,«h
was lost among the dim, unregretted ! street extension. Both communications y ----------- 0M SoMn sZîn w 8 ? 50'"
memories of the past. School—ah. , were referred to the street foreman to NEWMARKET, Aug. 26.—Owing to NORTH TORONTO. Ing-houses—the four-nennv*^Do«m - end

«5 no} ?? ba^,’ a“er a1, rep°rt- 11 was also recommended that the great increase In their freight busl- —■■■ every night 11,000 sleen in the cssmni
The End of Ration. by M B. a six-foot cement walk be constructed ness, the Metropolitan Railway Com- Letters of probate have been filed 'n wards. Where should thev eleln the«

Stewart, Ino The Bohemian for Septem- on Annette-street west from Keele- pany are putting on two new freight the matter of the estate of ^the late secon<3ary millions? In London there
bet’ ®treet as {ar. as th® Property owners cars—one to run between this point..Mary Case Lawrence of Nortn Toron' are 1-292737 workers who get less than

are prepared to pay for A deputation and Toronto, and the other between f to The estate ls valued It *6606 so ,5 a week Per family! The week I
of ratepayers from ward five, consist- here and the "Point.” consisting of household goL-tV»®’ write of there were 99 820 nersnn» A
lng of Ed Williams, Henry Brown and The regular district meeting of the book debts and notes *30-g mnrtJJg»' workhouses, hospitals and prisons of
David Hall,complained that they were Methodist Church takes place here on >615; stock, *546; securities’ tloOO-^fh’ the 8aPeat town.—From "ThePent and
overcharged for the sewer on Clenden- Sept. 23, and It is expected that a large *1400.60; other preperty *75$ rf=i! Huddled East-" bX Vance Thompson in
an-avenue and Annette-street. Coun- list of delegates will be present from estate, *2816. The ntal estate consists tf The °utinK Magazine for September
cillor Haln objected to their complaints all over the Bradford district. A union lots from lot 4 to lot 74 P m;r-
on the ground that they should have Epworth League and Sunday school North Toronto vriined ..jr. 'b
been brought before the court of re- convention will take place at thé same lots'67 and «s 'ni«n «1 .L, . 16’ and
vision. Councillor Howell said that (time and place. per foor in LSt ’ !°° feet at i7
this was the second time that a case Wednesday afternoon Is the last half- 11400 t« t.ZI™0' valued at
o fthls kind had been brought before1 holiday in town this season. . i. hemienthod a^rer|ce, a daughter,
him, and claimed that there .—ould be J Satisfactory settlement has been tiooo tn h. tne household effects and

made by the Metropolitan Railway with ’ paid
all the parties whose property was in
jured t>y the diversion of the road, ex
cept O. Tench.

John Mitchell, long a resident of 
Newmarket, and well known In town, 
died recently 

Rev. Mr. N

£Two-Piece Suite, in light and medium-weight greys andprices
of September. The regular 

for selling Furs begins in less 
than a week now, and our out- 
of-season prices were calculated 
to stimulate business during the 
dullest month of the vear.
Our offer of 25 per cent, off 
actual' value for newly made-up 
Furs and Fur Garments posi
tively ends the last day of this 
present month. As an extra in
ducement to anticipate winter 
needs, we will store present pur
chases in our vaults free of 
charge until wanted.

to-morrow.
one good day's selling left in 

X this underpriced collection. So do it to-morrow.

X 50c Men’s Socks 19c
Men’s Fine Imported Lisle- 

X Thread Hose, fancy colors,
X plains and silk embroidered,
^ regular 50c, on sale Wednes-

fawns. All sizes. Former prices $15 and $16.50.
son

clearing price $8.75.
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Thread 

Hose, black and colors, in silk 

embroideries and fancys, regu

lar 50c and 60c, Wednesday, 

Per Pair. 35q, 3 for . ,$1.00 

Ladies’ Black Cashmere

OUTING TROUSERS, 35

pairs of men's fine cream serge 
trousers, with black ' chalk-line, 
all sizes, regularly Q fl 
$4.00, at ....

ENGLISH
TROUSERS, In light grey and 

stripes, regularly $3,

FANCY FRENCH LISLE UN
DERWEAR; all sizes; regular 
$1.50 and / $1.76, per | nn

IMPORTED LISLE AND SILK 
AND LISLE HALF-HOSE, regu
lar 60c quality, at 1 fl 
36c, 3 for

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS — In Ox
fords, fancy prints and plain 
white materials, attached or de
tached cuffs; odd and broken 
lines, but well-selected pat
terns; regular $1.50 
and $2, to clear, at

day, per pair 19cFLAHN EL

£# Men’» Black Cashmere 1-2 
Hose, regular 25c, 30c, Wed- 

^ nesday

XXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXX

2-25 Hose, regular 25c and 30c, 

Wednesday, pair
for

19c 19ca
IMPORTED MEN’S BALBRIG- 
GAN UNDERWEAR, silk finish, 
all sizes, regular $1 
each piece, for .76 :

J. W. T. Fairweafhcr & Co. I TEST I’St

84-86 Yonge Street. It may be that you have wished to consult a flret-olaw 
Refracting Optician but have deferred doing so until you 
were visiting Toronto. The Exhibition will no doubt bring 
you to the city, and then yon can consult me regarding your 
Hyeslght. Teare of experience, ceupled with a college train 
lng, ie an assurance of accurate testing of your eyee and 
proper fitting of glasses of all descriptions.

Cor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.

architecture, and adds greatly to the 
appearance of the north end of the 
town.

THE' ENTERNAL RECOMPENSE. LONDON’S GRIM FIGURES.Sr F. B. LVKB REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN . .

11 King St. West, Toronto.

The ppen door of the school struck 
terror to your vacation-loving soul. It 

seem< Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

•V
■

The Sovereign Bank oi Canada
HEAD OFFICE:—TORONTO.

Paid Up Capital.:
81

$3,000,000.
11

■OAâD 0Î DKECT0KS:
, ÆmiliüS Jahvis, Esq.,

Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. DymbnT, Esq., M.P.

F. G. J EMMETT,

General-Manager.

PresidentW$

Second Vice-President
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNaught, Esq., 
Alee. Brdce, Esq., K.C.

R. Cass els,

Asst. General-Manager,

Savings Bank Department.
Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.

MAIN OFFICE, - - 28 KINO STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KINO STREET EAST

His Preference.
"Now, Patsy, If It should come to a real 

t issue, which would you rather lose—your 
money or your life?"

“Me lolfe, begorra. Ol'm savin" me 
money for me ould age."—From The Sep
tember Bohemian. /.

M

► 26LOCAL FRUIT MARKET,
Doris Ruff, a little girl, was rown

from her bicycle on the ‘Island break- 
water yesterday and broke her left
leg.

Monday on the local fruit market' ls 
usually a quiet day. but yesterdaVa 
trading was remarkably active, for this 
season of the year, and the demand was 
of such a nature as cleaned up everything 
in alt the line of fruit. x

The raspberry season is now over, and 
while It has extended over a longer per
iod than was thought probable the 
put was. by comparison with lust 
very small.

Busy housewives in the city would do 
well, even In the midst of their exhibition 
worries, to secure » liberal supply of 
tomatoes at the earliest moment. The 
outlook for the tomato crop Is, In the 
mind of the commission men, ot the most 
discouraging nature, and a continuance 
of the, present dry weather will serve to 
practically ruin the crop and incidentally 
put the price beyond the reach of the 
ordinary buyers. Prices yesterday were 
from 25c to 30o a basket, and it is freely 
predlcted that 50c a basket will be paid 
within a week.

In all other lines Monday's prices show
ed little change from Saturday's figures. 
Prices are:
Raspberries ...........................
Cucumbers, per basket 
Lettuce, leaf, per doz ..
Potatoes, new, per nag
Iicets, new, per doz ................ 0 15
Parsley, per doz ................
Onions, green, per doz .
Asparagus, American .
Watermelons, each .....
Lemons, Verdlllas, new
Limes, per case ................
Cabbage, new, per doz .......... 0 25
Gooseberries, basket .............. 1 75
Jumbo bananas, bunch .... 1 00
Jnmaicas ........................................... 1 75
Cucumbers ........................................0 25
Plums, per basket ......................0 50
Huckleberries, per basket .. 1 25
Corn, new. qer dozen ..............0 10
Apples, per basket ....................0 35
Tomatoes, per basket ............ 0 25
Peaches .............................................. 0 S5
Thlmbleberrles, box ..................0 11
Egg plant, per basket ............ 0 40
Peppers, green ..............................0 30
Peppers, red ...................................6 75
Onions, dried, per basket .. 0 50 
Currants, red
Currants, black, basket .... 2 00

AUCTION

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

5
DON PAPER MILL—Nesr Toronto.

„ .. , , one year after her
mother s decease; a lot In North Toron
to and a mortgage on a couple of lots, 
^mma Hill. Hannah Denby, Fannv 
Denby and Florence Rose White,daugh
ters, are to receive *500 each. The lat
ter also Inherits a lot In North Toron
to The residue ls do be divided equal
ly among a son, Henry Lawrence Em
ma Hill, Hannah Denby and Fannie 
Denby.

an Investigation to see If the tax pay
ers were overcharged, and if so, wnere 
the money had gone to. The committee 
did not think this suggestion satlsiau- 
tory, so the matter was dropped.

T. A. Russell of the Canada Cycle: 
and Motor Co. asked If an auxiliary 
supply of water could not be obtained 
from Toronto, and the council Inform
ed him that the city had refused to sup
ply the Junction with water at any 
price, and that the connections could 
not be used as an auxiliary as the town 
water pressure was greater than that 
of the city. Engineer Abrey agreed to 
lok after the paving of Dundas-streeet 
in the capacity ot inspector, until the 
meeting of the executive committee 
next Thursday evening, when the mat
ter will be definitely settled.

?To close an estate, there will be ottered 
tor sale by public auction, subject to a 
reserved bid, by C. M. Henderson A Co., 
at their Auction Rooms, Numbers 87 and 

King-street East, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 21st of September, 1907, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following property, 
known as "The Don Paper Mills."

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate In 
the Township of York in the County of 
York and being composed of those parts 
of lots 10 and 15 in thé 2nd concession 
from the bay of the said Township and 
of the adjoining government roads, which 
may be described as lots lettered “1" and 
"O," as shown on the plan deposited in 
the Registry Office tor the County of 
York as deposit plan 420, containing 22 
acres, more or less, together with mill 
site, head race, dam and buildings, and 
also the plant and machinery situate 
thereon, which Is set out in an inventory, 
which may be seen at the office of the 
vendor's solicitors.

The buildings consist of a brick mill, 
two 'brick storehouses, a brick dwelling 
house, brick workshop and one frame 
storehouse

The machinery comprises, among other 
things: One Harper-Fourdrlnier Paper 
Machine (Rice, Barton & Fales), 84 
Inches wide, containing 12 three feet dry
ers, 40 feet wire, 2 stacks of calenders 
<9 and 3), 1 Bro*n engine, 120 h.p., 1 slide 
valve engine, 45 h.p.; 2 boilers, 100 h.p. 
each; 1 boiler, 60 h.p.; 1 rotary boiler] 
capacity 3 tons; 4 beating engines, 500 
lhs. each; 1 Jordan engine, brick stuff 
chest», 2 rag cutters, 1 duster and other 
machinery, etc., neceseary for 
machine mill. __

The property is situated on the Don 
River, near Toronto. Easy distance from 
electric car service. The mill is now In 
running operation.

••ire house that quality built." out-
year,

Store closes to-day at 5 o’clock. In Detroit.
ell occupied the pulpit of 

the Methodist Church after a tempor
ary absence.

Thomas Guthrie of the 5th concession 
of Whitchurch, a few days ago lost his 
house, barn and all his outbuildings by- 
fire. The cause of the fire Is a mystery, 
and while the Insurance ls said to be 
$1100, the loss will be very heavy.

I

7EMERY.Cleirlno Prices en the Finest 
el Men’s

i1

EMERY, Aug. 26.—What might have 
been a serious fire occurred at noon to- 
day on the farm occupied by William 
Baker, lot 1<, concession 5 of York. The 

Luns back to concession 6, and 
the C.P.R. main runs thru It within a 
few rods of concession 6. A number of 
the neighbors gathered and assisted to 
put the fire, started by the sparks, out 
Between 3 and 4 tons of hay was burn
ed. and about 30 feet of fence destroyed

1 SPECIALISTS IFurnishings EAST TORONTO.
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

Energetic Young Firm Erect Fine 
Store—I.O.F. Hear Delegatee.

EAST TORONTO, Aug. 26.—The In
augural meeting of the juvenile mem
bers of the Balmy Beach Club, held 
In the assembly rooms to-night, was a 
great success. The first dance of the 
season at the Beach Is always an Im
portant event for the younger members, 
and to-night's was no exception. Many 
of the seniors were In attendance.

The rough water of Saturday after
noon precluded the sailing of thé second 
series of the Pease Cup events, and a 
postponement was made until Sept. 7. 
There were nine entries and a number 
of mishaps occurred, but nothing of a 
serious nature.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
I.O.F. Lodge, held in the lodge-rooms 
tn Snell’s Hall to-night, was of more 
than ordinary interest. Bro. Stewart 
Terras, high chief ranger, and Bro. 
James Paterson, delegates to the an
nual convention, which took place re
cently In Midland, presented their re
port, which was of a most Interesting 
and Instructive nature and thoroly ap
preciated by the large gathering of the 
brethren. It was decided that the sec
ond Sunday In September would be set 
apart as “decoration day" In St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway.

Paterson Bros, will, It is expected, 
occupy their fine new store on the cor
ner of Danforth-avenue and Dawes- 
road the latter part of the week. The 

j new building, which ls constructed of 
brick and concrete, Is of most tasteful

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysie 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Pit» 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

.*1) 15 to $0 18 

. 0 15 0 25WESTON.
n S 0 65
0 66 0 90To-Morrow Will Be Big Day in His

tory of Village. 0 20Neckwear. 0 25
Wooing and Wedding.

Toy le s heir, Goode L»uck, when 
time was sweet

0 10 0 15
Half-Hose. 1 so 2 onWESTON, Aug. 26.—It Is reported 

on good authority that five new stores 
will be erected on Main-street, on the 
ground formerly occupied by the Eagle 
House sheds. The new buildings will 
each have a frontage of 15 feet, with a 
depth of 36, and will be modern in all 
respects." It Is said that prospective 
tenants have already been secured for 
most of the new stores.

The expected visit of Earl Grey and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the Weston Sani
tarium to-morrow, together with the 
semi-centenary of the Weston High 
School on Thursday, has caused a 
flurry 1 of excitement thruout the vil
lage.

. 0 20 

. 4 00
0 40summer-

Went sweethearting one daye adown ve 
street. ^

6 00
Underwear—light weights.

Soft Bosom Shirts.

Summer-Collai*.

These are the lines that we’re 
giving the extra price advantage 
in these end-o’-season days— 
weeks yet though for you to take 
comfort in them.

1 no
One visit advisable, but if lmeeeelble .eel 
history end twe-eent «lampfor reply. 
Cffle#: Cor. Adelaide and TerenteSta

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lirait» Street, Teroeto, Ontario

0 36

j V And met a mayde who prynked about ve 
marte J

And tendered hys Inheritance and hearte.

"Nay," ahe replied, In sooth thin dame 
was spoiled—

"I'll none of thee, coarse hlnde, thy hands 
are soiled."

Goode Luck, rebuffed with nought hys 
steps to stay

O'ertook a wench upon her homeward 
way.

Blythe, happie-hearted and brimful of 
pluck,

A jollte, old tyme sweetheart of Goode 
Luck.

Who, joyed at her klnde welcoming did 
eke

Claspe both her handes and kiss her 
blushing cheek.

Till, loathe to parte, ere yet they turned 
away.

Was plyghted there their troth that 
daye.

And thus It happed tho garbed in homlle 
guise.

That wedded were Goode Luck and Truly 
Wyse.

—From The September Bohemian.
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0 30
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1 50
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e es a one-0 38
1 60
0 13 HI0H-6RADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
0 50

1 00 -terms of sale—
Ten per cent, of purchase money to be 

raid at time of sale to the vendor's soli- 
cltore. The balance In cash on delivery 
of conveyance. If the purchaser desires 
it, one-half of the purchase money may 
remain for a period not exceeding five 
years, on a mortgage of the property 
(real and personal), at five 
annum.

A committee composed of Reeve 
Irwin and Councillors MeFarlane and 
Moffatt have been endeavoring to se
cure the attendance of these notables 
in the village, but it is not thought 
that the time at their disposal will 
permit this.

Weston Fall Fair will be held on 
Oct. 5.

The public library have, at an ex
pense of about 40 cents each, had some 
ninety of the best volumes rebound. 
About $20 will shortly be expended In 
new books.

The Rev. John Garnet- of Hanover 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Musson of Buf
falo have recently taken up their resi
dence tn town. Mr. Musson has secured 
a position with the Can»d£ Cycle Com
pany.

■Considerable Interest attaches to the 
offer of W. J. Trethewey and J. Eagle,

0 75 1 15

Selling ^Summer Vests that were
4.00, 5.00 and .6.00, for 2.50.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits H0FBRAUper cent, per
A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

TO Yonge St., Toronto, Canada, 
References as to Dr. McTaggart'a profes. 

elonal standing and personal Integrity per. 
oiltted by:

Blr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. w. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, KD„ Victoria College" 
Rev. Father Teefy, -President of -V 

Ylicbsel'e College, Toronto.
RV Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop ot Toronto 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart'e vegetable remedies for 

tbe Uquer and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatment» No by! 
podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from buMness, and a certainty of cure 

Consultation or correepondtice invited.

Sale to be 
given In 21

e completed and 
day! from auction.

of sale cond*t*one ma<ie known at time

For further particulars and 
apply to

possession
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and auqtaln the Invalid or the rthlete.

very
conditionsft =, , DAVID SMITH.

OROMBIE XVORRELL ’*> GWY N N E* 

"Vendor's Solicitors, 20 Klrg-street We«t 
Toronto.

Toronto, Aug. 1, 1907.

W.H. LEE, Che mix!, Tereale, Canadian Agaa 
Manufactured" by 

REINHARDT i CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

77 King Street West.
244

222222

At the it End.
"Alap,. I am at

claimed the monarch-! as he was unex
pectedly kicked b 
From The Septem

wit’s end," ex-r TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS Joseph B Malone, aged 18, arrested 
for theft after a year's absence from 
the cl tv. was sentenced yesterday to 
nine months In the Central.

The Devonian Old Boys’ Society will 
hold a concert and Ice cream social 
at the 8.O.E. Hall, 5$ East Rtchmond- 
street pn Friday night, at $ o'clock-c

the court Jester.— 
r-'Bohcmian.
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SIGNET RINGS
WANLESS & CO., 

**68 Yonne St«. Toronto

*
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